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er unit used to track 
severe weather patterns

Tubularman By Boomer Cardinale

Weather Service radar, which 
is a rare instrument for a uni
versity to have, he said.

Wicker said, "Not more than 
one or two other universities in 
the nation have one."

By Christine Johnson weather systems, severe weath- Marion Alcorn, a meteorolo-
The Battalion er will be noticed in plenty of gj,8t at A&M, said satellite im-

The Bryan-College Station to Pr®p^re for safe^’ espe" ages and weather charts are
area is no less susceptible to se- ciaUywith the new radar sys- aiso used to predict patterns, 
vere weather than any other in- ten}’ ^?aicL . , Satellite images and Doppler
land area, but local meteorolo- „ Louls Wicker, assistant pro- radar both give current infor- 
gists say they have many ways 8aor. of me!;e,or?J;0f3^ sai7 nation on weather conditions, 
to predict violent storms. Texas is one state that is most In general, though, Doppler

Bob French, chief meteorolo- affected by severe weather. radar is more accurate than
gist for KBTX-TV, said torna- Texas A&M s meteorology satellite images, he said, 
does and flooding are major department is researching se- “Doppler radar can not look
threats to the area when a trop- vere storm patterns and their into t£f future, however,” Ai-
ical storm or hurricane strikes ,, . o com said. "It only knows what
the Texas coast. The faculty in the meteorolo- js { on now> which ig wh

The most dangerous part of SY department researches light- weather charts are used.”
xt. - ------ ning, severe storm convection, Weather charts are based on I
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a severe storm is the storm mng, severe storm convect 
surge, which can cause flooding climate, radiation, satellite

_       ' 1 „ „ *    1 ^ r* vx K
me- observations all over the world.10 or more miles inward, he teorology, atmospheric chem- _ , , _ entered intosai.di. . istry and the oZoM layer, he a computer whhich ana^ze3

“Since we are 100 miles m- Said them and makes a forecastland, we don’t have to worry That just about covers the the^ ™ H ^
oLr,,,+ fKc of„v-rv, 01,v-rrQ »> gamut of tOpiCS,

ir^aid6 Alcorn said the accuracy of

cai area a coupie 01 umes every Wicker said the researchers ™racy of tha equations used in 
10 years because of tornadoes get information from around computer, how much the
and flooding.” the world through a computer data ara rounded or otherwise

A new KBTX-TV radar svs- network altered from the original data
tern is scheduled to be installed The meteorology department and the capability of the fore- 
and in operation around mid- research facilities include a caster.
August and will allow trans- Doppler radar unit on the roof T 
missions in a range of around of the O&M Building.
250 miles. ""
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“For the most part,” Alcorn 
said, "most weather forecasts Card

Continued from Page 1

Hurricane 
storm surges
Within the storm’s eye, a violent 
drop in pressure has a 'plunger’ 
effect on the sea where walls of 
high water are generated and 
radiate outward, flooding low 
coastal areas.
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gages the locks, and anyone could enter the hall.”
If students lose their ID cards, Murray said 

they should immediately report it to the network 
availability center in the Teague Building, which 
is open 24 hours. The lost ID card will then be 
canceled, and a loaner card will be issued to the 
resident until a new ID card is purchased.

David Cox, a network operations specialist for 
the network availability center, said that students 
should report a lost ID card immediately because 
someone could get into their residence hall or use 
their Aggie Bucks.

Lt. Bert Kretzschmar, supervisor of UPD’s 
crime prevention unit, said the card access system

is secure and cost effective.
“If students lose a conventional key, the only se

cure option is to change the locks, which is expen
sive,” he said. “With card access, students lose 
their card, they just cancel that card.”

Kretzschmar said unauthorized people can en
ter buildings using conventional keys. By using 
card access, these people can be restricted from 
entering.

“If an unauthorized person tried to gain access 
entry, the computer wouldn’t let that person in,” 
he said. “But anyone can use a key.”

Kretzschmar said the ID card access system 
makes it possible to limit the time of day certain 
people, such as those who stock vending machines, 
have access to enter the building.

Murray said the system will prevent students 
from being stranded because they had to lend 
their IDs out overnight to get football tickets. Be
ginning this fall, the Athletic Ticket Office will no 
longer use ID cards when issuing football tickets.
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Wednesday For more info call Shea at 694-8000.

TAMU Women’s Rugby: Practice Monday and 
Wednesday from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the rugby field 
next to the polo field. Old and new members 
welcome, no experience necessary. For more info 
call Faye at 822-0651 or Janina at 696-0877.

Center for Career Planning: How to choose a 
major workshop from 1:30-3:30 p.m. at Henderson 
Hall. For more info call 845-4427.

Career Center: Career advising group session, 
3:30 p.m. at 144 Koldus, that will address career 
issues and concerns of today’s college student. 
For more info call 845-5139.

Thursday

TAMU Roadrunners: Will run at 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. Meet in front of G. Rollie. 
Slow, lazy, out of shape, new members welcome.

Study Abroad Programs: Informational meeting 
for Fulbright research grants for graduating 
seniors and graduate students 3 p.m. at 251 
Bizzell Hall West.

Off Campus Aggies: Dinner club at China Wok 
6:30 p.m. For more info call 845-0688.

Student Counseling Service: Workshop: Test 
preparation with test anxiety from 3-5 p.m. at 
Henderson Hall. For more info call 845-4427.

TAMU Sailing Club: General meeting 7 p.m. at 
501 Rudder. For more info call Mike Pollard at 
764-6019.

What’s Up is a Battalion service that lists non-profit 
student and faculty events and activities. Items should be 
submitted no later than three days in advance of the 
desired run date. Application deadlines and notices are 
not events and will not be run in What’s Up. If you have 
any questions, please call the newsroom at 845-3313.
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PERFECT MK
Perfect Tan Perfect Tan Too

1106 Harvey Rd 4001 E. 29th St.
(next to Imperial) (next to Winn Dixie)
764-0599 846-4822

Perfect Tan III
104 College Main

260-1349

I------------------------------------------------------

MONDAYS 
ONLY-1/2 PRICE 107 S. College - across from campus

Bring this coupon into Mr. Gatti’s for
or

WEEKS $ ^ Q99 |
UNLIMITED TANNING ■ ^

INew Customers Only 
Expires 07-27-94

$4.00 OFF HAIRCUT & BLOWDRY
OR

FULL SET NAILS $32 .00 (Reg. $42.°°)

“ The Professional” Salon for The Entire Family

Serving A TM & B/CS 696-8700
for 12 Years

$1.00 Off
ll’ITSI

of our famous FAST FEAST BUFFET
All-you-can-eat pizza, spaghetti, salad, dessert 

+ soft drink with free refills

VOID 8-29-94

PRECISION

Rush Week Special
Slides from Prints

TUNE UP PLUS

Buy Two... Get One... M&EE
Limit 25 per customer. Must bring coupon. Offer expires 09/30/94.

We also process E-6 Slide film 
in just One Hour -- Slides from disk 

-- Color Laser Copies for 990
Graphic Impact Slides Express 
4341 Wellborn Rd. Westgate Plaza 846-06651|

BRAKES ★ ALIGNMENT 
A/C ★ OIL/LUBE

-^■niannnstir Specialists^ 
*®***Major engine repair

601 HARVEY RD. 
693-6189

Mon.-Sat. 8am - 7pm

95
• OIL CHANGE 
; LUBE & FILTER
J Includes drain oil. install up to 5 qts. oil 
. change oil filter & lube chassis. Wl,h C0UP°n e*p

14
• RADIATOR FLUSH 
! & FILL
2 Plus anti-freeze

2!)95
With coupon. Exp 09-15-?

• FREE Pick-up & 
Delivery

■ 10% discount-Police 
Teachers & Seniors

1 Short of cash-We 
have payment plans

• AIR CONDITIONING $0/195
! SERVICE O4*
I Service Includes: Diagnostic evaluation of AC system, Leak
• detection & check freon levels up to 8oz. FREE.
J Freon $15 00 per lib extra. Most cars Exp 09-15-94

i 2~WHEEL BRAKES*~ $^QQ95
I Includes: Pads. Rotors resurfaced, Wheel VBmV 
I bearings replaced, Calipers cleaned. All C7Qj brake lines checked & Master cylinder checked. (R 8 *

I--
1 coupon Exp 09-15-94

eng Fne Tune-up
■ S/|f|».T $STQ»5j HiiF-lCyl. taiF 6Cyl, xfsFsCyl.
I In most electronic ignition cars, we'* inslall new resistor spark plugs, adjust 
| speed, set timing, test battery & charging systems, ft Inspect other key (gniti

Coupon poor! 7
-*ed a one-hitter, al-

I _0 ~*uy a single in the third
inning by Andujar Cedeno, and 
the St. Louis Cardinals routed 
the Houston Astros 10-0 Tuesday 
night for their first win since the 
All-Star break.

The Cardinals, who tied an 
NL record by blowing an 11-run 
lead in a 15-12 loss Monday 
night, had no trouble holding off 
Houston this time.

St. Louis had lost five in a row 
and eight of 10 games, and was 
the only team not to win since 
the All-Star game last Tuesday.

Palacios (2-7) retired the final 
2Chatters after Cedeno’s leadoff 

■^mgle'Tft third.
He tied a career-high with 

eight strikeouts and walked one.
Mark Whiten had three hits, 

including a homer and a double, 
drove in three runs and scored 
three times.

jneries fb S . Till Q-Tfl. *-» m
Lnkfrd cf 
Zeile 3b 
Whiten if 
Alicea 2b 
Pgnozzi c 
Placios p

Totals 36 10 10 8

Bgwell 1b 2 0 0 
Cminiti 3b 3 0 0 
Edens p 
Bass if 
Veres p 
Dnnels 3b 
Cnzalez If 
Servais c 
Cedeno ss 
Kile p 
Felder if

0 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

Totals 27 0 1 0

St. Louis............................... 010 430 020- 10
Houston............................... 000 000 000 - 0

E - Camlniti (7). LOB - St. Louis 4, Houston 2. 2B 
- OSmith (9), Whiten (18), Alicea (5). HR - Cilkey 
(5), Whiten (10).

St. Louis 
Palacios, W 2-7 
Houston 
Kile, L 6-5 
Veres 
Edens

IP h r er bb so

9 1 0 0 18

4.1 8 8 7 2 4
2.2 0 0 0 0 2

2 2 2 2 11

Relay’s
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Darryl Kile (6-5) pitched 4 1-3 
innings, allowing eight runs on 
eight hits. The Astros had won 
three in a row.
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